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$ lA HANDSOME GAS RANGE $
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EVEIRY-
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is the iride ol at well ordered kitchen. It is always
clean anl tneat and is not only the per ction of use-
fullne:ss and economuny as well as comtfor but an or-
inameni.t as weil. lIhcre is no modern labor saving
apIliaiice thait can be compared to, the utili atiou of
gas applied with a gas range. :: " ::
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BASE BALL ANDf- RACE DODGERS
-----

- PRINTED WHILE YOU WAIT AT AT THIS OFFICE $
BRING US LOUR ORDERS $: :: :: ::
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-The delightful spring - like
--eather we enjoyed duriing Janu.
ary and part of February, was sud
denly interrupted Sunday bight
Jast after a light shower, when the
north wind came rushing upon us
and lowered the temperature con-
siderably.

If troubled with indigsention, consti'pa-
tioni, nio aplpetite or feels billous, give
Clhamlberlainr's Stol lchl and Liver 'ra- 4
blets a trial atld Yvo will bie pileas~l with
tile result. These tablets inlvigorate tlhe
stomach and liver anrd strerlghltell the
digestion. - - Sold by all druggists.

The cold spell of this week will
have a very bad effect on the,
crops which are pretty well ad.
vanced, the cane crop is up at- .
most everywhere, corn is being
planted by those who delayed,
many planters have all their cirn
up. We are almost two months' I
in advance of past seasons, brat.
thie heavy freezes of this week
have had a serious effect.

Contractor Johnson of Crowley, 4
the house mover, was here this
week moving the old high scliool
Ibuildinrg which was bought by
Mr. E. A. Maraist. The building
was cut in two and moved on Port
street and will be transformed into
two pretty and comfortable resi-
9ences after Mr. Maraist will com.
lets the extensive repairs contem-
lated. The location is a nice one
nd these properties when c'nm-
leted, will prove desirable resi-
ences.

Wife Got Tip "Top Advice.
"fly wife wanted me to take our tsoy

to the doctor to cure anr ugly toil."writes
it. Frankel. of Stroud Okla.. "I said 'put
Bulcklen's ",rnica Salve Oin it.' She did
so, andi it cured tile bltil in a short time."
~tQuickest healer of BHiriis. Scalds, c'ut-.

Corns. Bruiimes, Sprains, Swellings. Rest
Pile cure on earth. Try it. Only 2.ce at
all druggists.

Nearly all the farmers who have
to pass upon the long lake bridge
report the bridge in very bad and

dangerous condition and all report
that the Ibridge could he easily re-

iorted and at a small expense.
There is also the road to Cads
through LMr. Henry Fournet's pro,-!

perty, if this road was opened, it
would make the distance from
Calde here three miles shie ld
bring ui a larger voluie t i .t irtle.

We cannot uintf stand why onlr
merchlrants and bI,i '.essat. ple d• ,

not come togsthlr .ld t.fl
this matter with Itht ~oi•fw t .
We learn that all the !wil 4a ib
are willing; to give thIl ; e
parish will erect the f tisf`.
side, which we uderet Maid
cost bhut very little.

A large number of ci s of
Breaux Blridge were in to on-

day attending Court, mi ui nrg
called ill a suil to preifthe.

openiii of a rilegro har o'- in-

ussr of Main an,, B lIm is,

klnowtl as tho tuhtlo ad lrir l'ty,
which is clsse to ihe-.Catlholic,
Clhirchl and tlhe lscality most fre-
qllellted by ladies aInd childreni
i'* it go toi church ssr the Conivelrt..

Sorie claim the distance frsmu the
clhrchl is 320) while ,,hcrss clraim
it is less than 34K)0 feet, delpending

on thIe way of measuring. T'lre
case lhas interested a gssod many

people who are anxious to get a
decision in the moch talked case.

Duchamp Hardware C o

Plows Fields Implements

W e wish to call the attention of Plan-
ters and others to the large and com-
plete line we now have in stock.

Everything for the planter. The car-
penters place for everythig.:. A 4a
plete stock for the machinists, black-
smith etc. , , ,

A large stock of Furniture, Paints, Etc

Double Daily Service
TO

San Francisco, Gal.

SOUTHERN PA CIIFC

Sunset Route

No. 9-10---"Sunset Express"
No. 7- 8---California Express"

Ctaaari and TCarast earulman ceprlc rStinz Car. Chair Car and Coaches
Observatin Car on "t nsct Eipres Di•tmta Car Cervice Best in the World
Iic tric Lighted. CAl urning Lcccmctivcs l:ec:ra: 81:cS k inall

Cce local a;cat. c.athern Pacife
For all Particularis

A. G. LITTLE, Div. Pass. AgI., J. H. H. PARSONS, Gen. Pass Agl.,
Lake Charles Few Orleans

"THE SOUTH'S gREATEST OULE COLLEGE.
SCHOOL OF BUSIHESS." SOULE OL GE.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
Should be given the best training to pre-ptare them for sucece. lit :uelnle, F.
SPerRonal Instruction• Frle t•nmploy-

S meant Departmentt. Complete Coll,,re
Bnnk. College Store and Wholeanlk
Offices.
INo nalreprenentations to secure stn-
dents. Through the succes,, ofits
22000 former stutlent,;. Soule College
is recognised everywlhere an a Wide
Awake. Practical, Popular and Sac-
cessfal School.

OGO. SOUL$ & O8L0.

CHAS. CUIRARD,

Makes Best Bread With Best i tour

r*'- i

W Orders received for any kinds of bread.
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